
LA PORTE
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

APPLY 
NOW

LPISD is an Equal Opportunity Employer

• Outstanding First Year Teacher mentoring
program

• Individualized	professional	development
opportunities

• Comprehensive	health	package	and	benefits
• State-of-the-art	facilities

Certified Teacher 
Starting	Salary	$54,000

•LPISD has employment opportunities for certified teachers at the 
elementary, junior high school and high school campuses for the 
2019 - 2020 school year.
•LPISD also has employment opportunities for instructional 
aides, clerical aides, bus drivers, bus monitors, cafeteria workers 
and other manual trade positions for the 2019 - 2020 school year.
•Candidates are encouraged to apply as soon as possible. 

Apply	online	at	www.lpisd.org

La	Porte	ISD	is	comprised	of:
7	elementary	campuses
1	sixth	grade	campus
2	junior	high	campuses
2	high	school	campuses	

If you need assistance, please contact:

Angela Garza-Viator
Executive Dir Human Resources             
281-604-7110 /GarzaA@lpisd.org

 Susan Julian
Director, Human Resources
281-604-7107 / Julians@lpisd.org

The La Porte Independent School District does not discriminate on the basis of age, race, religion, color, national origin, sex or disability in providing education services, activities, and programs, including vocational programs, in accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964, as amended; Title IX of the Educational Amendments of 1972; Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended; and Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act. The Title IX Coordinator is Angela Garza-Viator, Executive Director of Human 
Resources, 1002 San Jacinto, La Porte, Texas 77571, Telephone (281) 604-7113. The Section 504 Coordinator is Cynthia Anderson, Executive Director of Special Programs, 1002 San Jacinto, La Porte, Texas 77571, Telephone (281) 604-7034.  

El Distrito Independiente Escolar de La Porte no discrimina sobre la base de edad, raza, religión, color, origen nacional, sexo u discapacidad para proveer servicios educacionales, actividades y programas, incluyendo programas vocacionales, de acuerdo con el Título VI 
del Acta de Derechos Civiles de 1964, como fue enmendada; Título IX de las Enmiendas Educacionales de 1972; Sección 504 del Acta de Rehabilitación de 1973, como fue enmendada; y el Título II del Acta de Americanos con Discapacidades.  La Coordinadora del 
Título IX es Angela Garza-Viator, Directora Ejecutiva de Recursos Humanos, 1002 San Jacinto, La Porte, Texas 77571, Teléfono (281) 604-7113. La Coordinadora de la Sección 504 es Cynthia Anderson, Directora Ejecutiva de Programas Especiales, 1002 San Jacinto, 
La Porte, Texas 77571, Teléfono (281) 604-7034.

TEACHER 
JOB FAIR 
APRIL 4, 2019
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California Center on Teaching Careers 
FAQ - Virtual Fairs for Candidates 

Spring 2019 
 
 
How do I participate in the Virtual Fair? 
Candidates must register online using the link listed on the 
registration flyer. 
 
Do I have to register to participate? 
Yes. Indicate what type of teaching position(s) you are interested in, as this will assist agency and 
applicant interaction. 
 
Can I still register for the fair on the day of the event? 
Yes. Please go to the registration link and register. You can then login and participate on the virtual fair. 
 
What is the difference between a Virtual Fair and a “live” or fact-to-face teacher fair? 
Instead of traveling to a “live” teacher fair, where you stand in line to talk to district representatives, with a 
virtual fair you will interact with district representatives via chat or video conference with your mobile 
device or laptop/desktop. You can view all districts participating by looking at their virtual booths, and 
interact via chat with as many representatives as you want without traveling or waiting in line. 
 
Is there a cost to participate in the Virtual Fair? 
No. The Virtual Fair is free to candidates. 
 
Once I register online, what do I need to do to prepare for a Virtual Fair? 
Determine what type of teaching position you are interested in, and plan to visit participating education 
agencies with those openings. You will be able to login to the website prior to the event to view the Virtual 
Fair lobby and exhibitors, but you will not be able interact with representatives or webinars until the event 
is live. You will be able to edit your registration after it is submitted if you wish to make revisions.  
Include with your registration the following:  
● resume (required),  
● photo (not required),  
 
What technology do I need for a Virtual Fair? 
You will need access to WiFi, and your device will need to have a camera if you plan to video conference 
with agencies. Be aware of the background behind you when you are engaged in a live video chat, and 
any background noises in your immediate area as sounds will be transmitted to the receiver.  
 
What is the preferred web browser to use to access the Virtual Fair platform? 
We recommend you use Google Chrome, Safari, or Firefox for best performance. 
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What does a Virtual Fair look like? 
After logging in to the Virtual Fair, you will see an exhibit hall with an information desk, as well as doors 
leading into several rooms. Click on the information desk for assistance, or click on the doors to enter the 
webinars or the exhibit hall where districts will be represented by booths. Click on a booth to interact with 
an agency representative. You can schedule a one-on-one chat, group chat, or video chat. 
 
What should I wear? 
Although you are not traveling to a live event, you will have the opportunity to video chat with 
representatives. Dressing professionally is recommended. 
 
If I register but do not attend the live event, can I still access the Virtual Fair? 
Yes. You will be able to login to the Virtual Fair website at the conclusion of the event to view participating 
agencies and resources. However, after the event, interviews and chats will not be available. 
 
How long should I plan to be online for the event? 
This is one of the advantages of a virtual fair; you can log in and out at your convenience. You can 
browse through agency booths, review resources, and attend live webinars. (Remember to eliminate 
background distractions when you video conference.) The longer you participate in the event, the more 
you will benefit from all information and resources available. 
 
What if I’m still in high school, can I register and attend the event? 
You may find this experience helpful as you consider a career as a teacher. We encourage you to register 
and browse through the event. However, you should plan to upload a letter with your registration stating 
you are currently a high school student and considering becoming a teacher. If you wish to speak with 
school representatives, please let them know early in the conversation that you are currently in high 
school. You may be directed to speak with one of the participating universities regarding options for 
obtaining a bachelor degree and teaching credential. 
 
I’m in college, but don’t have a bachelor’s degree, and I’m thinking of becoming a teacher.  Would 
it be beneficial for me to attend? 
Yes. One of the goals of the Virtual Fair is not only to assist teachers and teacher candidates find jobs, 
but to assist those who are thinking about becoming teachers discover pathways and opportunities 
towards meeting goals to become a teacher. Attending the event, will be representatives from California 
school agencies, as well as California universities who will be happy to provide information on how to 
become a California teacher. 
 
I’m a career changer. Will school agencies be interested in talking to me? 
Yes. School agencies will want to speak to credentialed teachers and teacher candidates, including 
career changers as they plan for staffing for the 2019-2020 school year. Let agencies know if you are 
enrolled or plan to be enrolled in a credential program. (See answer to above question.) 
 
I’m from outside California or outside the United States. Should I plan to attend? 
Yes. Upload your resume when you register, as well as any teaching certificates you hold. 
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How will I engage with the agency recruiter? 
You be able to talk to recruiters via chat or video chat. Agencies will indicate when they are available for 
chat sessions during the 2-day event. You may want to visit agencies you are interested in and schedule 
your visit to the Virtual Fair accordingly. At agency booths, you can sign up for a time the agency will be 
available and begin a chat or video session at that scheduled time. If you are unable to connect during 
your scheduled time, please revise your selection, or contact the agency. You will also have the 
opportunity to participate in group chat sessions. 
 
What should I do if I get hired? Should I keep attending the event? 
The hiring agency will provide follow-up information if you get hired at this event.  
If you are hired during the Virtual Fair, you can continue to explore resources and visit other agency 
booths.  
 
Benefits to attending the Virtual Fair 

1. No travel required, and no travel expenses 
2. Larger exposure to school agencies, which will be represented throughout California 
3. Participating in chats or video conferences may result in additional communication with agencies 

following the event. 
4. Networking with agencies and universities that will help establish valuable contacts. 
5. Ability to view open positions with multiple agencies from one platform 
6. Experience in interviewing, improving interview strategies, and discovering what districts are 

looking for in a teacher 
 
Tips on how to succeed in a Virtual Fair 

1. Spend time learning about the agencies before you engage with a representative. Look at the 
information available in their booth. You can also view the agency website. 

2. Prepare well-written communications for your Virtual Fair chat sessions. Be sure to use full 
sentences and avoid slang and emoticons. Prepare a brief introduction about who you are, details 
about your educational/professional background, and what types of opportunities you are 
interested. Be brief and to the point. 

3. Follow up with each agency recruiter you speak with. Get contact information so you can easily 
email them to follow up on job opportunities. Within 48 hours of the event, write a thank you note 
and reiterate why you are a good candidate. 
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C A L I F O R N I A  V I R T U A L  T E A C H I N G  C A R E E R  F A I R S
S P R I N G  2 0 1 9  R E G I O N A L  E V E N T S

TWO DAY 
EVENTS:

February 6-7, 2019
Central California 
Tulare COE & Ventura COE 

March 13-14, 2019
Los Angeles 
Los Angeles COE 

April 10-11, 2019
Southern California 
Riverside COE & San Diego COE 

May 8-9, 2019
Northern California 
Shasta COE & Sonoma COE

C a l i f o r n i a T e a c h . o r g

      californiateach.org

To learn more about 
the Center, visit: 

FOR CANDIDATES AND CREDENTIALED TEACHERS

Central California

Southern California

Northern California

Los Angeles

For additional questions, 
please contact: 
Marvin Lopez, marvinl@tcoe.org

February 6-7, 2019

March 13-14, 2019

April 10-11, 2019

May 8-9, 2019

EXPLORE YOUR TEACHING OPTIONS NOW!

SAVE THE DATE
• Meet with Education Agencies throughout California
• Meet with College and University teacher Credential Programs
• Attend Teaching Career Webinars
• Interview for teaching positions

Join the live fair with your mobile device, laptop or desktop!

Register at CaliforniaTeach.org

WHY ATTEND?
The Virtual Teaching Careers Fair will connect your organization with aspiring, new, and 
practicing teacher candidates. The Virtual platform facilitates an effective way to link with 
your target audience and highlight your institution. You can access the Virtual Teaching 
Careers Fair from your mobile device, tablet, or laptop. 

CALIFORNIA 2019 SPRING VIRTUAL  TEACHING CAREERS FAIR

The California Center on 
Teaching Careers is hosting the 
2019 Spring Virtual Teaching 
Careers Fair. We will assist 
employing education agencies 
in finding credentialed teachers 
and future teacher candidates. 

C A L I F O R N I A  C E N T E R
O N  T E A C H I N G  C A R E E R S

TWO DAY 
EVENTS:

February 6-7, 2019 | 4:00-6:00 PM
TCOE & Ventura COE Regions 

Marvin Lopez, marvinl@tcoe.org 
Kim Uebelhardt, kuebelhardt@vcoe.org

March 13-14, 2019 | 4:00-6:00 PM
Los Angeles COE Region 

Tom Leveron, leveron_thomas@lacoe.edu
Amy O’Neal, oneal_amy@lacoe.edu 

April 10-11, 2019 | 4:00-6:00 PM
Riverside COE & San Diego COE Regions 

Bev Bricker, bbricker@rcoe.us
Sheiveh Jones, snjones@sdcoe.net

May 8-9, 2019 | 4:00-6:00 PM
Shasta COE & Sonoma COE Regions 

Jodie VanOrnum, jvanornum@shastacoe.org 
Jason Lea, jlea@scoe.org

F o r  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t s  a n d  C o u n t y  O f f i c e s

C a l i f o r n i a T e a c h . o r g

      californiateach.org

To learn more about 
the Center, visit: 

For  School  D is t r ic ts  and County  Of f ices

Napa

C A L I F O R N I A  C E N T E R
O N  T E A C H I N G  C A R E E R SO N  T E A C H I N G  C A R E E R S

C A L I F O R N I A  V I R T U A L  T E A C H I N G  C A R E E R  F A I R S
S P R I N G  2 0 1 9  R E G I O N A L  E V E N T S

TWO DAY 
EVENTS:

February 6-7, 2019
Central California 
Tulare COE & Ventura COE 

March 13-14, 2019
Los Angeles 
Los Angeles COE 

April 10-11, 2019
Southern California 
Riverside COE & San Diego COE 

May 8-9, 2019
Northern California 
Shasta COE & Sonoma COE

C a l i f o r n i a T e a c h . o r g

      californiateach.org

To learn more about 
the Center, visit: 

FOR CANDIDATES AND CREDENTIALED TEACHERS

Central California

Southern California

Northern California

Los Angeles

For additional questions, 
please contact: 
Marvin Lopez, marvinl@tcoe.org

February 6-7, 2019

March 13-14, 2019

April 10-11, 2019

May 8-9, 2019

EXPLORE YOUR TEACHING OPTIONS NOW!

SAVE THE DATE
• Meet with Education Agencies throughout California
• Meet with College and University teacher Credential Programs
• Attend Teaching Career Webinars
• Interview for teaching positions

Join the live fair with your mobile device, laptop or desktop!

Register at https://californiateach.org/candidate/jobfairs/public

C A L I F O R N I A  C E N T E R
O N  T E A C H I N G  C A R E E R SO N  T E A C H I N G  C A R E E R S
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